
Strength for
Hypermobility
Equipment Guide

1 light jumpstretch band, 1 medium jumpstretch band
2 lighter dumbbells of the same size that you can press overhead
2 heavier dumbbells of the same size that you can use for lower
body work
A pull-up bar (the one that fits on a door is fine!)
A box, bench, OR sturdy chair
2 yoga blocks
2 wash clothes
A large bath towel OR blanket
A medicine ball (optional!)

The equipment used in this program can be found in most
commercial gyms, but can also done at home assuming you have the
following equipment:

*Please note that all gyms will have jumpstretch bands or small props, so
you may want to check if you need to bring those tools with you. 

We've included links to purchase products below. You're welcome to buy
other equipment brands. We recommended these sellers simply because
we've used them before and they were reasonably priced when compared
to similar products.

Jumpstretch Bands:

Jumpstretch bands are often referred to as pull up bands, or 41 inch loop
resistance bands. If you own a smaller loop band, like a monster band, this
WILL NOT work as a substitute. 

Click here to purchase the rubber jumpstretch bands, which are more cost
effective.

https://www.amazon.com/WODFitters-Stretch-Resistance-Assist-eGuide/dp/B00IQM3W9K/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=41+in+resistance+band&qid=1623367616&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySDhSMjVQNUxMWk80JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzEyMDkzR0lCNjQyODlENThIJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzODc4MDkxREhOUDNIQ1pUVTdHJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D


For a lighter set of dumbbells: 5 lbs, 8 lbs, or 10 lbs per dumbbell
For a heavier set of dumbbells: 12 lbs, 15 lbs, or 20 lbs per dumbbell

If you purchase the rubber bands, we recommend the #0 Orange band and
#1 Red band.

Click here to purchase the fabric jumpstretch bands, which are latex free,
easier on the hands, and machine washable, but cost a bit more.

We recommend purchasing the Light, Basic (Gray) and the Medium (Green)

Dumbbells:

These are ranges of dumbbells that you may want to start with:

Click here to purchase individual sets of dumbbells.

Click here to purchase adjustable dumbbells.

The adjustable dumbbells are more cost effective than individual sets of
dumbbells. However, the hand hold on them is different from a typical
dumbbell, but they should be fine to use.

The "40 lb pair" of the adjustable dumbbells gives you options for 2.5 lbs
per dumbbell to 20 lbs per dumbbell. The "50 lb pair" will gives you options
for 3 lbs per dumbbell to 25 lbs per dumbbell. Either works as a starter set.

You can also sometimes find dumbbells on craigslist or FB Market Place.

Pull-Up Bar:

Click here to purchase a pull-up bar.

Weight limit of this pull-up bar is 300 lbs. 

https://www.amazon.com/FLEXVIT-Revolve-Band-Resistance-Superior/dp/B08711SG3R
https://www.amazon.com/Dumbbell-Hex-Rubber-Grip-15lbs/dp/B09K3YH52W/ref=sr_1_10?crid=IAM8HYGUQQT5&keywords=yes4all%2Bdumbbells&qid=1675019337&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=yes4all%2Bdumbbells%2Csporting%2C160&sr=1-10&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Yes4All-Adjustable-Dumbbell-40-02-lbs/dp/B07235H4JQ/ref=sxin_16?asc_contentid=amzn1.osa.c282f9f0-19b7-479e-9d3f-bcfab5674e82.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&asc_contenttype=article&ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.c282f9f0-19b7-479e-9d3f-bcfab5674e82.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&content-id=amzn1.sym.2501e731-e00e-46aa-97f8-28a8de3ef511%3Aamzn1.sym.2501e731-e00e-46aa-97f8-28a8de3ef511&creativeASIN=B07235H4JQ&crid=34EL13NV3NSMW&cv_ct_cx=adjustable%2Bdumbbells&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.c282f9f0-19b7-479e-9d3f-bcfab5674e82.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_we=asin&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source-pecos-desktop&keywords=adjustable%2Bdumbbells&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B07235H4JQ&pd_rd_r=3d828c63-8360-4d74-87d2-e5dd039699bf&pd_rd_w=Tphy2&pd_rd_wg=NYFfk&pf_rd_p=2501e731-e00e-46aa-97f8-28a8de3ef511&pf_rd_r=DPVJ3E0RHYV9Z8DVBR2P&qid=1675018898&sprefix=adjustable%2Bdumbbells%2Caps%2C171&sr=1-3-c26ac7f6-b43f-4741-a772-17cad7536576&tag=shapeosp-20&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Iron-Gym-Total-Upper-Workout/dp/B001EJMS6K/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1BF8WDS17RPJ4&keywords=pull-up%2Bbar&qid=1675019644&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=pull-up%2Bbar%2Csporting%2C169&sr=1-4&th=1


Boxes & Benches:

Click here to purchase a box.

Click here to purchase a weight bench.

Click here to purchase an adjustable step / bench.

Boxes and weight benches work well for box squats and squat
modifications. However, you can perform all of these modifications using a
sturdy chair as well. 

They may work for step-ups, but only if you have the strength to step up to
that height. Most people have to start with a lower surface such as a stair,
adjustable step / bench, Pilates reformer box, or oversized yoga block.

Benches are often easier to assemble than boxes. Both require assembly.

The adjustable step / bench works well for step-ups, but you can use a stair,
oversized yoga block, Pilates box, or other sturdy surface instead. The
adjustable step / bench won't work for box squats or squat modifications.

You do NOT need to purchase ANY boxes or benches for this program if
you have alternative options. 

Foam Yoga Blocks & Blanket

Click here to purchase 2 yoga blocks.

These aren't anything special. You can use any yoga blocks.

Click here to purchase a yoga blanket.

Note, you can use a large bath towel instead. 

https://www.amazon.com/Yes4All-Exercise-Crossfit-Training-Plyometric/dp/B073Z8DFL2/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3V63PLO9I77KH&keywords=fitness%2Bbox&qid=1675020153&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=fitness%2Bbox%2Csporting%2C164&sr=1-4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/CAP-Barbell-Weight-Bench-Black/dp/B01AGENTV6/ref=sr_1_6?crid=VLUDQJ5K5K6I&keywords=weight%2Bbench&qid=1675020054&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=weight%2Bbench%2Csporting%2C202&sr=1-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/KL-KLB-Sport-Adjustable-Exercise/dp/B0B425ZGMD/ref=sr_1_8?crid=12F8VF9RT6PV3&keywords=adjustable%2Bstep&qid=1675020184&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=adjustable%2Bstep%2Csporting%2C169&sr=1-8&th=1
https://www.everydayyoga.com/products/everyday-yoga-foam-super-block-8172924?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=google-shopping&campaignid=16091966603&device=c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAz9ieBhCIARIsACB0oGKK4eRQEoi22g2vePDKMFh51unDBC2XzuvHn6qhj-eCcW-RPe38OX4aAixmEALw_wcB&variant=14827148541987&color=black
https://www.amazon.com/Gaiam-Yoga-Block-Supportive-Latex-Free/dp/B01ICBTPNQ/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1FX8ARBHZSGK9&keywords=foam%2Byoga%2Bblock&qid=1675020989&sprefix=foam%2Byoga%2Bblock%2Caps%2C179&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Mexican-Blanket-Authentic-Yoga-Blankets/dp/B072LV1Q9X/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1QBDIBN9W474&keywords=yoga+blanket&qid=1675021037&sprefix=yoga+blanket%2Caps%2C172&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTkNXNjJIVFQ2OVBFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYzNTEzMURKMzdIU0VFV0o3RSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTIyMzg2MzFEMTVORVZWNTlIOSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D


Medicine Ball

Click here to purchase a medicine ball.

For most people a 10 or 15 lb medicine ball will be the right weight. If you're
brand new to strength, you may want to start with the lighter option.

You do NOT need to purchase a medicine ball to complete this program.
Some people just find it easier to navigate than a dumbbell, so it may be a
nice alternative. 

Still confused about what equipment to buy? 

Email us at hello@naablevy.com and we’ll help you figure it out!

Please note that we are based in the United States. If you are overseas,
we may not be able to source an alternative link for you. 

https://www.amazon.com/Yes4All-Slam-Strength-Crossfit-Workout/dp/B0773FSFYJ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=GYU115USVU6P&keywords=medicine%2Bball&qid=1675021123&sprefix=medicine%2Bball%2Caps%2C179&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE0WU5HOElUWEFZUFcmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0NTQ0NDQzUUVKR0s4NDBYUUZXJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0MDE4MDkxMVRBSTVTVVpUNklRJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1

